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The present research focuses on the emot iona l consequences of negative out-
comes. Two types of negat ive ou tcomes are d istingu ished : The absence of a
positive outcome and the presence of a negative ou tcome. I t is a rgued that
disappo intment , because of its close link with hope, desire, and promise, is more
associated with the absence of a positive ou tcome than with the presence of a
negat ive outcome. D isappointment is a lso expected to be more associated with
the absence of a positive outcome than related negat ive emotions, such as
sadness, anger, frustration , and regret . The results o f four stud ies, using differ-
en t methodologies, con ® rm these pred ictions. In Study 1 and Study 2 part ici-
pan ts recalled an autob iograph ical emot iona l ep isode, and appra isals
concern ing two different types of negat ive ou tcomes were assessed. In Study
3 a scenario methodology was used in wh ich the type of negative ou tcome was
exper imentally manipulated and ratings for differen t emot ions were assessed.
F ina lly, in Study 4 on-line emotiona l reactions to the two different types of
negat ive ou tcomes were assessed in an experiment in wh ich real money cou ld be
won or lost . Implications for the study of d isappo intment a re br ie¯ y d iscussed.
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INTRODUCTION
N o ch ildhoo d passes witho u t d isapp o in tm en t ab ou t a b irth day presen t , no
ad o lescence seem s to be comp lete witho u t a d isapp o in t ing love a ffa ir, and
h a rd ly anyo ne is a str anger to the un p lea sa n t feeling th at stem s from
buying an expensive consumer p ro du ct th at tu rns o u t to be less th an
expect ed . A ll in a ll, a life witho u t d isapp o in tm en t seems ra re. T h is in t ro -
spect ive view is supp ort ed by more system a tic resea rch showing tha t
d isapp o in tmen t is o ne o f th e m o st frequ en t ly exp er ienced emo tions fo llow-
ing fa ilu re (Wein er, Russell, & Lerm an , 1979).
D isappo in tmen t has received som e a t ten t ion from resea rchers in th e
® eld o f behavio u ra l decisio n mak ing (Bell, 1985; L oom es & Sugd en ,
1986). T h ey assum e tha t p eop le a n t icip ate d isappo in tm en t and take th is
in t o accou n t when m ak ing decision s. Fo r in sta nce, Shepp erd , Ou ellet te,
an d F ern and ez (1996) showed th a t in d ivid ua ls tend to aban don their
o p t im ism and may even becom e p essim ist ic in an t icipa t io n o f self-relevan t
feedba ck . They a rgu e th at peop le a n t icip ate t he d isappo in tmen t th ey
wou ld feel if th eir p er formance were t o fa ll sho r t o f th eir expecta tio ns.
Th us, peop le reduce their perfo rman ce est ima tes t o m in im ise th e po ssib i-
lity o f per form ing wo rse th an expected a nd to avoid d isappo in tmen t a r ising
as a consequ ence.
Ou r own resea rch showed tha t th e p robab ility o f a n ou tcom e and the
effor t invested in a t ta in ing an ou tcome h ave a n im pact o n the in tensity o f
d isapp o in tmen t . T h e m ore p ro bab le a po sitive o u t come was, the m ore
in t en se d isapp o in tmen t a person feels if th e ou tcom e is n o t a t ta ined (van
D ijk & van der P ligt , 1997). D isappo in tm en t is a lso m ore in tense a ft er
h aving invested m ore effo r t in va in to a t ta in the d esired o u tcom e (van D ijk ,
van der P ligt , & Zeelenb erg, 1998a ). T he way in which d isapp oin tm en t is
exper ienced ha s a lso been sub ject t o empirica l invest iga tion . Z eelenberg,
van D ijk , M anstea d , an d van der P ligt (1998a ) showed th at t he exp er ience
o f d isapp o in tmen t (as com pared to regret) invo lves feeling p owerlessn ess, a
tend ency to do no th ing and to get away from the situa t io n , an d wa n t ing to
d o no th ing. A quest io n th a t was no t add ressed in o ur ea r lier resea rch
con cern s t he causes o f d isapp o in tmen t . In th e p resen t a r t icle we a im to
shed some mo re ligh t on th is issue. We a lso invest iga te whether d isapp o in t-
m en t , on the basis o f these causes, ca n be d ist ingu ished from rela ted
n egat ive emotion s such as sadn ess, an ger, fru str at ion , an d regret .
Disappo intment and Desire, Hope and Promise. The va riou s d efin i-
t io ns o f d isappo in tm en t seem to sh a re one cen tr a l featu re, t ha t is, t he
n onfu l® lmen t o f an exp ecta t io n . D isapp o in tm en t h as b een d e® n ed as
``non ach ievemen t o f an exp ected ou tcome’ ’ (F r ijd a , 1986, p. 280), o r a s
``a psycho logica l react ion to a n ou tcom e tha t do es no t m a tch u p to
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exp ecta t io ns’ ’ (Bell, 1985, p. 1). Sever a l au tho r s exp licit ly link d isappo in t-
m ent to t he no nfu l® llm en t o f a positive expecta t ion . Shand (1914) d e® n es
d isappo in tm en t a s an emo tion tha t is closely linked to desire. O rto ny,
C lore, an d Co llins (1988, p. 110) a lso stress the im por tan ce o f bo th d esire
and nonfu l® lmen t o f a n expected ou t come in their de® n it ion o f d isappo in t-
m ent : ``to be d isplea sed ab ou t t he d iscon ® rm a t io n of th e p ro spect o f a
desirab le even t ’ ’ . T hey sta te th at th e in tensity o f d isapp o in tm en t is a ffected
by hope ; t ha t is, h igh h opes give rise to m ore in t en se d isappo in tmen t if
these ho pes a re d ashed . M owrer (1960 , p. 169) a lso relates d isapp o in tm en t
to h ope: ``When a hop e signa l app ea rs an d then d isapp ea rs t he react ion is
on e o f d isapp o in tm en t ’ ’ . F r ijda (1986 , p. 287) link s d isappo in tmen t with
promise: `` P rom ises gen era lly t u rn in to d isapp o in tmen ts when no t fu l-
® lled ’ ’ . F ina lly, O r to ny et a l. (1988, p. 110) make an exp licit d ist inct io n
between being ``disp lea sed ab ou t th e d iscon ® rma t io n o f th e p ro spect o f a
desirab le even t ’ ’ and b eing `` d isp lea sed abou t th e con ® rma t ion o f the
p ro sp ect o f a und esir able even t ’ ’ . T hey lab elled the fo rmer emo tiona l
react io n ``d isappo in tmen t ’ ’ , t he la t ter a s ``fea rs-con ® rmed ’ ’ .
T hese d e® n it ions suggest tha t d isappo in tmen t is p r ima rily exp er ienced
in a situ a tion in which someth ing p ositive was exp ected but d id n o t occu r.
I t seem s to be closely linked with h ope, desire, a nd prom ise.
Not Having What You Want vs. Having What You Do Not Want.
Severa l au tho rs (F rijd a , 1986; H iggin s, 1989; M owrer, 1960; Roseman ,
1984 ; Rosem an , An ton io u , & Jo se, 1996; Rosem an , Sp indel, & Jose,
1990 ) a rgued tha t nega tive emot io ns can b e the resu lt o f two d ifferen t
nega t ive situa t ion s, wh ich we refer to a s type of negative outcome. N ega t ive
emot io ns can b e the resu lt o f eit her the absence o f a positive ou tcome (``no t
havin g wh at yo u wan t ’ ’ ) o r th e presence of a negat ive ou tcom e (``having
what you do no t wan t ’ ’ ).
Appra isa l th eo ry (see e.g. A rno ld , 1960; F r ijd a , 1986; Roseman , 1984 ;
Scherer, 1984; Sm ith & E llswor th , 1985) st ates tha t eva lua t ions an d
in terp reta t ion s o f even ts d eterm in e which emotion is exp er ienced . On e
appra isa l d imension tha t can lead to d ifferen t emo tions is t yp e o f nega t ive
ou tcom e. F r ijd a refer s to the ab sence o f a p osit ive va lence o r t he p resence
o f a nega tive va lence, t ha t is, the absence o f someth in g in tr in sica lly appe-
t it ive o r th e p resence o f som eth ing in tr in sica lly aversive. Roseman refers to
the absen ce o f a rewa rd o r t he p resence o f a p un ishm en t .
1
Thu s, in t erp ret-
in g o r eva lu a ting a situ at ion a s either one type o f nega t ive ou tcom e or th e
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The ab sence of a reward and th e p resence o f a punishmen t is a comb ina tion of an
appra isal of mo tivational stat e (wh eth er th e dominan t operative mo tive is appet itive o r
aversive; a reward wan ting to atta in o r a pun ishmen t wan ting to avo id ) and an app ra isa l o f
sit uat iona l stat e (wh eth er th e mo tivational sta te is p erceived to be present o r absent ).
o ther, th a t is, a s eit her th e absen ce o f a po sitive ou tcome o r a s the p resence
o f a nega t ive ou tcom e, can lead to d ifferen t nega t ive emo tions.
Because o f its clo se link with hop e, desire, and prom ise, we expect
d isapp o in tmen t to be an emot io n cau sed by a situa t ion wh ich is app ra ised
as an ab sence o f a p osit ive ou tcome. F u rt herm ore, we exp ect tha t d is-
appo in tm en t is m o re associa ted with t he ab sence o f a p ositive o u tcom e
th an severa l o ther rela ted nega t ive emo tions, such as sadn ess, anger,
fru st r at ion , an d regret .
Disappo intment and its Relation to Sadness, Anger, Frustration, and
Regret. D isappo in tm en t is ha rd ly ever experienced in isola t io n . I ts
exper ience is closely linked to o ther n ega t ive emo tion s. Fo r instance, it
h a s been a rgued tha t b o th sadness and anger can be the resu lt o f d is-
appo in tm en t (Levine, 1996; M owrer, 1960 ). D isappo in tmen t abou t no t
a t ta in in g a n exp ecta t io n o r a goa l cou ld resu lt in sad ness o r an ger, depend-
ing on b eliefs abou t whether th e o rigina l expectat ion o r goa l can be
reinstated . Sad ness is a ssocia ted with the b elief th a t go a ls can no t be
reinst ated , wherea s anger is a ssocia ted with th e b elief th a t someth in g can
b e d one to rein st ate a goa l (Levine, 1996 ). Sad ness is a ssumed to resu lt
from eva lua t in g a situ at ion as the absen ce o f a po sitive ou tcome (F rijd a ,
1986; H iggin s, 1989 ; Roseman , 1984; Rosem an et a l., 1990, 1996) . Anger,
o n the o th er ha nd , is o ft en assum ed to be cau sed by bo th types o f n ega t ive
o u tcom es (F rijda , 1986 ; Ro seman , 1984; Rosem an et a l., 1990, 1996).
Frustration is a lso related to d isappo in tmen t . T h e t erm ``disapp o in t-
m en t ’ ’ is d e ® n ed in Webster’s Third New International Dictionary, (1981)
a s fo llows: ``fa ilu re o f expecta t ion o r h op e: fru st ra tio n’ ’ . F rust ra t io n , like
an ger, is a ssum ed to be caused by bo th typ es o f nega t ive o u tcom es (F rijd a ,
1986; Roseman , 1984 ; Ro seman et a l., 1990, 1996 ).
T h e relat ion between d isappo in tm en t an d regret is at lea st two fo ld .
F irst , b o th a re rela ted to decisio n m ak ing and cho ice (Bell, 1982, 1985;
Loom es & Su gden , 1982 , 1986). Second , bo th a re considered to be coun t er-
fa ctu a l emo tions a r ising from though t s abou t ``wha t m igh t have b een’ ’
(Inm an , D yer, & J ia , 1997; Loom es & Sugden , 1984; O rtony et a l., 1988;
Z eelenb erg et a l., 1998b ). R egret is genera lly a ssocia ted with bo th types o f
n egat ive ou tcom es, tha t is, b o th th e absen ce o f a posit ive ou tcome and the
p resen ce o f a nega t ive ou tcome can give r ise to regret (F rijda , 1986;
Ro seman , 1984; Roseman et a l., 1990, 1996 ; Z eelenb erg & Bea t t ie, 1997;
Z eelenb erg, Bea t t ie, van d er P ligt , & de Vr ies, 1996) .
To da te, we do no t know o f any emp ir ica l study th at h as exp licit ly
invest iga ted the in ¯ uence o f typ e o f nega tive ou tcome on the in t ensity o f
d isapp o in tmen t . T he m o st relevan t stu dy is the o ne repo rt ed by Roseman
(1991) . H is p a rt icipan t s read brief sto r ies abo u t even t s th a t h app ened to
va r io us p ro tagon ists. I n th ese sto r ies, in form a tio n relevan t t o ® ve appra isa ls
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was system a tica lly va r ied , and pa r t icipan ts r a ted th e in tensity o f
the emotio ns th at they believed the p ro tagon ists felt in response to th e
even ts. H a lf o f th ese sto r ies concern ed n ega t ive emot io ns an d a re o f
in terest fo r o u r p resen t pu rpo ses. T hese sto r ies were concerned with th e
ab sence o f a po sitive ou t come or the p resence o f a nega t ive o u tcom e.
A lth ough d isappo in tmen t was no t the fo cus o f Roseman’s study (it dea lt
with so r row,
2
anger, fru str a tion , regret , and severa l o th er emotion s),
in tensity r at ings o f d isappo in tmen t were ob t a in ed . Roseman fou nd th at
bo th th e absen ce o f a posit ive ou tcom e a nd the p resence o f a nega tive
ou tcom e resu lted in in crea sed ra t in gs fo r a ll nega t ive em otion s. F u rt her -
m ore, h e con clud ed tha t th e d ifferences in nega t ive em otion s d ue to th e
typ e o f nega tive o u tcom e were com parat ively sma ll. In Tab le 1 we
summar ise th e m eans for sor row, anger, fru st ra t ion , and regret a s repo rted
by Roseman (1991) , an d a lso give the m ean d isapp o in tmen t r at ings.
3
Tab le 1 shows that the d ifferences between the two d ifferen t typ es o f
negat ive ou tcomes a re indeed compara tively sma ll fo r sorrow, anger, and
regret . T he d ifference, however, is larger for frustrat ion , and pa rt icular ly
la rge for d isappo in tment . T h is p rovid es some prelim ina ry support to ou r
reason ing that d isappo intm ent is more closely associated with the absence o f
a posit ive ou tcome than with the p resence o f negat ive ou tcome. In the p resent
series o f stud ies we look exp licitly at the relat ion between the two types o f
negat ive ou tcomes and d isappo in tm ent . In the ® rst two stud ies pa rticipan ts
recalled an au tob iograph ical emotiona l ep isode and appra isa ls concern ing
type of negat ive ou tcome were assessed. In Study 3 we experim enta lly
man ipu lated type o f negative ou tcom e and assessed rat ings for d ifferen t
emotions, u sing a scena rio methodo logy. In Study 4 we aga in man ipu lated
type o f negative ou tcome, bu t th is t im e we assessed on-line emotio nal re-
actions by using a game-like task in wh ich real money cou ld be lost o r won . In
a ll stud ies we compare the relat ion between type of negat ive ou tcom e and
d isappo in tment with the relat ion between type of negative ou tcom e
and sadness, anger, frustrat ion , a nd regret.
STUDY 1
In Study 1 pa r t icipan ts were asked to reca ll a speci® c even t in wh ich they
exp er ienced either d isappo in tm en t , sad ness, anger, fru st ra tio n , o r regret .
F u r therm ore, they were a sked to in d icate to wha t ext en t th e sit ua t io n
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2
In mo re recent work Roseman uses th e emo tion term ``sa dness’ in stead o f so rrow. One
reaso n fo r th is wa s th a t sadness is mo re commonly used than sorrow in th e English language
(I .J. Ro seman , p erso na l commun ication , 22 Ap ril 1997).
3
These mean s were no t repo rt ed by Roseman (1991). H owever, m ean in t ensit y ratings o f
d isappo in tm en t on th e d ifferen t sto ries were report ed. On the basis o f th ese in t ensit y ra tings
we ca lcu lat ed the mean s o f d isappoin tment rat ings fo r th e two types of negat ive outcomes.
rep resen t ed o ne of th e two typ es o f nega t ive o u tcom es. We expect t ha t
even ts in which d isappo in tm en t was exp erienced a re m ore likely t o b e
asso cia ted with th e absence o f a po sitive o u tcom e than with th e p resence
o f a nega t ive ou t come, an d tha t th ese even ts a re a sso cia ted mo re with t he
absen ce o f a po sit ive ou t come than sadn ess, anger, fru st ra t ion , and regret .
Method
Design and Participants. St udy 1 ha d a ® ve grou p between-sub jects
d esign (D isappo in tm en t vs. Sad ness vs. F ru st ra tio n vs. A nger vs.
R egret).
4
St ud ent s a t the U niversit y o f Amsterd am (N = 100) p a rt icipa ted
in t h is stu dy. There were 20 p a rt icipan t s in each cond it io n . Th is study was
p a rt o f a la rge app ra isa l study, t ha t wa s adm in ist ra ted du ring a la rge-sca le
test session . Pa r t icip an ts were pa id 10 D utch gu ilders (app roxima tely
$5.00) for their pa r t icipa t ion .
Procedure. Question na ires were r andom ly d istr ibu ted am ong the
p a rt icip an t s. D epen d in g on th e con d it io n th ey were in , p a r t icip an t s were
asked to descr ibe a sit ua t io n in which th ey felt either in tense d isapp o in t-
m en t , sadn ess, fru st ra t ion , anger, o r regret .
5
N ext , p a r t icipan ts were asked
th e fo llowing two quest ion s: ``To what exten t d id t he situa t ion concern
som eth ing p ositive (som eth ing you wan t ed ) th at d id not o ccur?’ ’ and `` To
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TABLE 1
Mean Intensity Ratings of Different Negative Emotions as a Func-
tion of Type of Negative Outcome (adapted from Roseman, 1991)
Emotions
Outcome Disappointment Sorrow Anger Frustration Regret
PA 7.16 5.42 6.33 7.19 5.57
N P 6.27 5.26 6.23 6.62 5.52
Note: PA , po sit ive ab sen ce; N P, nega t ive p r esen ce. I n Ro sema n’s
o r igina l work is referred to PA as th e absence o f a reward (MS+ SS 2 )
and to N P as the p resence of a pun ishmen t (M S 2 SS+ ).
4
I n th e p resen t research pa rticipan ts were exp licitly a sked about d isappoin tmen t concern-
ing an outcome. H owever, one can o f course a lso be d isappo int ed in a person. A more deta iled
account on th e d ifferences between these two kind s o f disappoin tm en t can be found in van
D ijk, van der P ligt, and Zeelenberg (1998b ).
5
The emot ion word s in th e present study were in D utch, a s they were in St udy 2 and 4.
Study 3 was conducted in E nglish , at a universit y in the U n ited K ingdom. We have no reaso n
to believe th at t here a re any sub stan tia l d ifferences between D utch and English in th e
deno ta tive o r conno ta tive mean ing of these wo rd s.
what exten t d id t he sit ua t io n con cern someth in g n ega t ive (som eth ing yo u
d id no t wa n t) t ha t did occur?’ ’
6
Par t icipa n ts cou ld answer bo th qu est ions o n
a 9-po in t sca le with end-po in ts labelled not at all (1) a nd to a great extent
(9), an d the m idpo in t labelled a s neutral (5). F u r thermo re, p a r t icipan ts were
asked how in tense t hey exp erienced d isapp o in tmen t , sadn ess, fru st ra t ion ,
anger, an d regret in the descr ibed situa t ion . These in ten sity ra t ings were
do ne on a 9-p o in t sca le labelled not at all (1) a nd very much (9).
Results and Discussion
Appra isa l sco res fo r bo th m a in d ependen t va r iab les (typ e o f nega tive
ou tcom e) were en tered in to a n AN OVA with type o f n egat ive ou tcom e
as a with in -sub jects facto r an d th e emotion ra ted as a b etween-sub ject s
facto r. A sign i® can t ma in effect o f type o f nega t ive ou t come was foun d
[F(1,95) = 6.10, P < .02], an d a sign i® can t two -way in tera ction b etween
typ e o f nega tive ou tcom e and th e emo tion r a ted wa s fou nd [F(4,95) = 5.56 ,
P < .001]. T he mean app ra isa l sco res fo r t he ® ve ta rget emo tion s a re shown
in Tab le 2.
7
Plann ed compar ison s revea led tha t d isapp o in tm en t wa s m o re closely
associated with the ab sence o f som eth ing po sitive th an with th e p resence
o f someth ing nega t ive, [t(19) = 2.37, P < .05]. Sa dness an d regret were
bo th mo re clo sely associated with th e p resence o f som eth ing nega tive
[t(19) = 3.46, P < .005] and [t(19) = 2.86, P < .01], respect ively. N o
d ifferences were fou nd for a nger an d frust ra t ion (ts < 1).
F u r thermo re, a con tr a st ana lysis between th e appra isa l ra t ings o f d is-
appo in tmen t an d the appra isa l ra tin gs o f the o th er emot io ns revea led th at
d isappo in tm en t was m ore stron gly associa ted with the absen ce o f some-
th in g p ositive t han th e o th er emot io ns [F(4,95) = 2.61, P < .05]. D is-
appo in tmen t wa s m ore associa ted with th is t yp e o f n ega tive ou tcome
tha n sad ness, fru str at ion , an d regret (see Tab le 2, com pa rison with in up per
row). C oncern ing th e p resence o f a negat ive o u tcom e no sign i® can t d iffer-
ence was foun d between th e app ra isa l r a tin gs o f d isapp o in tmen t on the on e
han d an d th e r a tin gs o f the o th er emot ion s o n th e o ther. A lthou gh d is-
appo in tmen t was less stro ngly associa ted with t he p resence o f som eth ing
nega t ive t han sad ness. N o sign i® can t d ifferen ces con cern ing th is type o f
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6
Bo th quest ions were pa rt o f a large appra isa l study and were in tersp ersed between 13
o th er quest ion s about app ra isa ls. T he o rder o f these quest ions wa s randomly determined .
7
The mean in tensity ra tings fo r disappo in tm en t, sadness, anger, frust ration, and regret
were 5.40, 6.15, 5.80, 5.30, and 5.25, respectively. The inst ances o f sadness were sligh tly more
in tense th an tho se o f d isappointmen t, fru st ra tion, and regret (Ps < .05). T he r ange of scores,
however, is sm all in abso lu te t erms.
n egat ive ou tcom e were fou nd b etween d isappo in tm ent and a nger, fru str a -
t io n , a nd regret (see Tab le 2, com par ison with in lower row).
Pa r t icipan ts who reca lled a situ at ion linked with a pa rt icu la r em otion
a lso ra ted th e in tensity o f th e o ther t a rget em otion s th ey experienced
d ur ing th is situa t ion .
8
To exam ine the exten t to wh ich d isappo in tmen t
sha res a un ique rela t ion to the absence o f someth in g po sitive a pa r t ia l
co r rela tio n ana lysis between th e appra isa l quest io ns an d the in tensity o f
th e em otion s wa s conducted . A cross a ll d escr ib ed situa t io ns t he in tensity o f
d isapp o in tmen t wa s sign i® can t ly co r rela ted with the ab sence o f a po sitive
o u tcom e, when cor rected fo r th e o ther appra isa l qu est ion (r = .18, P < .05).
N on e of t he in tensity r at ings o f sadn ess, anger, fru st r at ion , an d regret were
sign i® can t ly co rrelated with th is t yp e o f nega t ive ou t come (r = 2 .07, n .s.,
r = .08, n .s., r = .10, n .s., r = .07, n .s.), respect ively.
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T he in tensity o f
sadn ess was sign i® can t ly co rrela ted with the p resence o f a n egat ive o u t-
com e (r = .32, P < .005). T h e in tensity ra t ings o f d isapp o in tm en t , anger,
fru st r at ion , and regret were n o t sign i® ca nt ly co r rela ted with t h is typ e o f
n egat ive o u tcom e (r = 2 .06, n .s., r = .04, n .s., r = .03, n .s., r = .06, n .s.),
resp ect ively.
10
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TABLE 2
Mean Appraisal Ratings on both Questions concerning Type of
Negative Outcome for Each of the Five Emotions (Study 1)
Emotions
Outcome Disappointment Sadness Anger Frustration Regret
PA 5.75
d
3.50
a
4.80
c, d
4.15
a ,b ,c
3.50
a ,b
N P 4.35
a
5.90
b
5.10
a ,b
4.45
a
5.45
a ,b
Note: PA , po sit ive absence; N P, negat ive presence. Sco res could range
from 1 to 9. H igher sco res re¯ ect th e fo llowing: posit ive is absent to a
greater extent ; n egative is p resen t to a grea ter extent . M ean s with in a row
not sha r ing a common superscr ipt differ sign i® can tly (P < .05).
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D isappo intmen t sit u ation s received in tensity rat ings o f 4.95, 4.75, 6.20, 3.60, fo r sadness,
anger, fru st rat ion , and regret , resp ect ively. Sadness situ at ions received in tensity ra tings o f 4.05,
4.55, 4.50, 2.90, fo r disappo in tm en t, anger, fru st rat ion, and regret , respect ively. Anger situ a-
t ion s received in tensity rat ings o f 5.20, 3.95, 5.40, 3.60, fo r disappo intmen t, sadness, frust ra-
t ion , and regret, resp ectively. F ru st ra tion sit u ation s received in tensity ratings o f 5.20, 4.60,
5.90, 2.90, fo r d isappoin tm ent , sa dness, anger, and regret , respect ively. R egret sit uat ions
received in t ensit y ratings o f 5.15, 4.95, 4.10, 4.85, fo r disappo in tm en t, sadness, anger, and
frust ration , resp ect ively.
9
The zero-o rder co rrelation s between th e int ensit y o f th e emot ions and th e absence o f a
po sit ive outcome were a lmost ident ical t o th e pa rtia l co rrelation s. There wa s a sign i® can t
n ega tive co rrelation between th e two app ra isa l quest ion s (r = 2 .21, P < .05).
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The zero-ord er correla tions between th e in tensit y o f th e emo tion s and th e p resence of a
nega tive ou tcome were a lmost ident ica l to th e pa rt ia l co rrela tion s.
Thu s, o u r resu lts suppo rt the n o t ion th at d isappo in tm ent is bet ter
cha ra cter ised by th e absen ce o f a p osit ive ou tcom e than by th e p resence
o f a n egat ive o u tcom e. F ur thermo re, resu lts showed tha t d isapp o in tm en t
can be d ist in gu ished on the ba sis o f type o f n ega tive ou tcome from sadn ess,
anger, fru st r at ion , a nd regret . T ha t is, d isapp o in tm en t is m ore associated
with the absence o f a p ositive o u t com e th an sadness, anger, fru st ra t ion ,
and regret .
In the p resen t stu dy we asked pa r t icip an ts to give ra t in gs o f t he exten t to
wh ich th e situ at ion invo lved th e absence o f som eth ing po sitive o r th e
p resence o f someth ing n ega t ive. Th is meth odo logy m igh t suffer from at
lea st two p rob lems, a s Roseman et a l. (1996 ) recen t ly po in ted ou t . F ir st ,
a sk ing for ra t ings cha r acter ising th e con ten t cou ld b e d ifferen t from ask ing
ab ou t th e cau se o f an exp er ienced em otion (see a lso F r ijda , 1993 ;
Pa rk in son & M an stead , 1992; Rosem an et a l., 1990). T h is cou ld lead to
a less co rrect id ent i® ca t ion o f th e cau ses o f emo tio ns. Second , emo tio n
ep isod es d escr ibed by pa r t icipan ts cou ld encompass sever a l emo tions, each
with their own appra isa l d eterm in an t s (see a lso Scherer, 1993; Sm ith &
E llswort h , 1987). Rosem an et a l. (1996, p. 245) sta ted tha t ``U n less th e
sub ject is in str ucted to specify the appra isa ls t ha t a re relevan t to th e
p r im ary emo tion u nd er invest iga t io n , app ra isa ls releva n t t o o ther
emot io ns m ay be repor ted , ob scu r in g true appra isa l-emo tion rela tio n -
sh ip s’ ’ . Ro seman et a l. (1996) recommended cor rect ing these p rob lem s
by: (a ) a sk ing pa rt icip an ts t o ra te the cau se o f an em otion ra th er th an
the thou gh t s t ha t they had on ce th e emot io n h ad begun : a nd (b) a sk ing
pa r t icipa n ts ab ou t the appraisals th at led to their em otio ns, r a th er tha n by
ask ing th em abou t t he event t ha t led to their em otion .
STUDY 2
In Study 2 we tr ied to rep licate the ® nd in gs o f St udy 1 usin g the m etho d-
o logy recommended by Roseman et a l. (1996) . A s in St udy 1, p a rt icipan t s
were asked to reca ll an in tense situa t ion in which they experienced one of
the ® ve ta rget emot io ns. Pa rt icipan ts were asked to ind ica te t o what exten t
the ta rget em otion was a ssocia ted with on e of th e two types o f nega tive
ou tcom es. Th e quest ion th at cap tu red the type o f n egat ive o u tcom e wa s
adap ted from Rosem an et a l.
11
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In th e Roseman et a l. (1996) theo ry, th is question is intended to cap tu re th e appr aisa l
d imension o f mo tivational st ate. We did no t include a measu re of sit u ational st ate because an
nega tive ou tcome is a ssumed to be app ra ised as mot ive inconsisten t. T his st udy was in t ended
to examine whether th e emo tion s under invest igation s a re either incon sisten t with an
appetit ive mo tive (incon sistent with att a in ing a reward ) or inconsisten t with an aversive
mo tive (incon sist ent with avo id ing a punishmen t).
Method
Design and Participants. St udy 2 ha d a ® ve grou p between-sub jects
d esign (D isapp o in tm en t vs. Sad ness vs. F rust ra t io n vs. Anger vs. R egret ).
Stud en ts at the U niversity o f Am sterdam (N = 110) pa r t icip ated in th is
study. Th ere were 22 pa r t icipan ts in each con d it ion . Th is stu dy wa s pa rt o f
a la rge appra isa l study, tha t was adm in ist ra ted du ring a la rge-sca le exp er i-
m en ta l session . Pa rt icip an t s were pa id 10 D utch gu ild ers (app roxima tely
$5.00) for their pa r t icipa t ion .
Procedure. Question na ires were r andom ly d istr ibu ted am ong the
p a rt icip an t s. D epen d in g on th e con d it io n th ey were in , p a r t icip an t s were
asked to descr ibe a sit ua t io n in which th ey felt either in tense d isapp o in t-
m en t , sad ness, fru st ra t ion , an ger, o r regret . Pa r t icip an ts were a sked to
an swer the qu est ion : ``M y [emo tion term ] was cau sed by: wan t in g to get
r id o f o r avo id som eth ing pa infu l o r wan t in g to get o r keep som eth ing
p lea su rab le’ ’ . P a r t icip an ts cou ld an swer on a 9-p o in t sca le labelled avoiding
something painful (1) t o want ing something pleasurable (9).
Results and Discussion
Sco res on th e ma in depend en t va r iab le (typ e o f nega t ive ou tcome) were
en tered in t o an ANOVA , the single fa cto r b eing em otion . A na lysis revea led
a sign i® can t ma in effect d ue to emotio n [F(4,105) = 4.98, P < .001]. T he
m ean appra isa l sco res o f t he ® ve ta rget emo tions a re shown in Tab le 3.
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A con tra st an a lysis, in wh ich d isapp o in tm en t was con t ra sted aga inst t he
o ther fou r emo tions, revea led tha t d isapp o in tm en t is more strongly
asso cia ted with wan t ing someth in g p lea su rab le t han th e o th er emot io ns
[t(100) = 4.03, P < .001]. Appra isa l r at ings fo r d isapp o in tm en t were h igh er
th an th e ra t in gs for t he o ther ta rget em otion s (see Tab le 3). T h is im p lies
th a t d isappo in tm en t was m ore clo sely associa ted with wan t ing som eth ing
p lea su rab le t han were sadn ess, an ger, fru st ra t ion , a nd regret . M oreover,
o n ly disappo in tmen t app ra isa l ra t ings d iffered sign i® can t ly from the
n eu tra l m idpo in t o f t he sca le, imp lyin g th at d isapp o in tmen t was asso -
cia ted mo re st rongly with o ne type o f n ega t ive o u tcom e, th at is, t he
absen ce o f a po sitive o u tcom e [t(21) = 5.40, P < .001]. Sa dn ess, anger,
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The mean in t ensity ra tings fo r d isappoin tmen t, sadness, anger, frust ration, and regret
were 6.81, 7.73, 7.64, 7.50, 6.48, resp ect ively. The only sign i® can t d ifferences were tho se
between sadness and regret , and anger and regret (Ps < .05). N ote, however, th at desp ite it s
st atist ica l sign i® can ce, th e difference between the least in tense and th e most int ense emo tion is
sm a ll in ab so lu te t erms.
fru st ra t io n , and regret were no t d ifferen t ia lly a ssocia ted with one type of
nega t ive o u tcom e (ts < 2.04, n .s.).
T hu s, the resu lt s o f th is study sup por t ou r p red iction s and rep licate th e
® n d ings o f Stu dy 1. D isappo in tm en t appea r s to be m ore caused by th e
ab sence o f a p ositive ou tcom e than by the p resence o f a n ega t ive ou tcome.
M o reover, resu lts showed tha t d isappo in tm en t can b e d istingu ished from
the rela ted emo tions o f sad ness, an ger, fru st ra t ion , and regret on the ba sis
o f typ e o f n egat ive o u tcom e. In Study 3 we a t tem pt to extend these ® nd in gs
usin g a d ifferen t app roach .
STUDY 3
In t he two previou s stud ies pa r t icipan ts were asked to reca ll an instan ce o f
a ta rget emo tion an d to r a te the ext en t to wh ich th is emo tion was caused by
a speci® c typ e o f negat ive ou tcom e. In t he p resen t stu dy we used a scen a rio
m eth od , in wh ich we m an ipu lated typ e o f nega t ive ou tcom e and asked fo r
in tensity ra t ings o f t he ta rget emot io ns. Pa r t icipan ts were co nfro n ted with
eith er t he absen ce o f a po sitive ou t come or th e p resen ce o f a nega tive
ou tcom e. We exp ect th at d isappo in tm en t ra t in gs a re h igher in t he fo rm er
situa t ion tha n in the la t ter sit ua t io n . F u r therm ore, we expect tha t in th e
form er sit ua t io n d isappo in tm en t r a tings a re h igh er t han a re sadn ess, anger,
fru st ra t io n , and regret ra t ings.
Method
Design and Participants. St udy 3 ha d a two -gro up b etween-sub ject s
design (Posit ive-Ab sence vs. N egat ive-P resen ce). Stud en ts a t the U niver-
sity o f Su ssex, U K (N = 40) pa r t icipated in th is stu dy o n a vo lun t a ry basis.
T here were 20 p a rt icip an t s per cond it io n .
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TABLE 3
Mean Appraisal Ratings for Each of the Five Emotions (Study 2)
Emotions
Appraisa l Disappointment Sadness Anger Frustration Regret
Avoiding pa inful vs.
Wan ting p leasur able 7.45
c
5.41
a , b
4.27
a
5.73
b
5.95
b
Note: Sco res cou ld range from (1) avoiding something painful t o (9) wanting some-
thing pleasurable. M ean s with in a row no t sh a r ing a commo n superscr ip t d iffer
sign i® can tly (P < .05).
Procedure. Question na ires were r andom ly d istr ibu ted am ong the
p a rt icip an t s. Pa rt icipan ts in the Posit ive-Ab sence cond it ion (PA ) read the
fo llowing sto ry:
I t is the t ime of year when you have to ® ll in your tax form. You have sor ted
ou t a ll your ® nancial ins and ou ts. You have ® lled in your tax form to the best
o f your ab ilities. You have done th is before, so it is no t too b ig a hassle. A fter
re-exam ining your tax form and sign ing it , you exp ect that you get a tax
rebate of £150. After a wh ile you receive a letter from the tax of® ce. D ue to a
new ta x ru le, som e of your ca lculat ions were no t valid a nd so you will no t
receive the expected rebate of £150. You do no t have to pay any extra ta xes.
H ow would you feel abou t th is ou tcome?
Pa rt icipan ts in th e N ega t ive-Presen ce con d it ion (N P) read th e fo llowing
sto ry:
I t is the t ime of year when you have to ® ll in your tax form. You have sor ted
ou t a ll your ® nancial ins and ou ts. You have ® lled in your tax form to the best
o f your ab ilities. You have done th is before, so it is no t too b ig a hassle. A fter
re-exam ining your tax form and signing it , you expect that you won’t have to
pay any extra tax, bu t you a lso expect tha t you won’t get a ny tax rebate. A fter
a while you receive a let ter from the tax of® ce. D ue to a n ew tax ru le, some of
your ca lculat ions were no t va lid and now you have to pay £150 in extra ta xes.
H ow would you feel abou t th is ou tcome?
After read ing the sto ry pa r t icipa n ts were ® rst a sked to in d ica te h ow
negat ive their feelings wou ld be in gener a l a fter t he ou tcom e. Th is r a ting
was d one on a 9-po in t sca le with end -po in ts lab elled not at all negative (1)
to very negative (9). T h is quest io n was asked in o rd er to give pa r t icipan ts
an o ppor tun ity to give a gen era l eva lua t ion o f the situ a tio n . N ext , p a r t i-
cip an t s were asked to give in t en sity r a tin gs o f mo re speci® c emo tions, (i.e.
d isapp o in tmen t , regret , fru str a tion , sad ness, and anger). T hese quest io ns
h ad the fo llowing word ing: ``H ow much [em otion term ] wou ld yo u exp er i-
ence a fter t h is ou tcom e?’ ’ R a tings o f the speci® c emo tio ns were a ll m ade on
9-po in t sca les with endpo in ts labelled none (1) t o a lot (9).
Results and Discussion
F irst , we exam ined nega t ive feelings in genera l tha t wou ld b e exp er ienced .
Th e resu lts showed tha t nega t ive feelings were mo re in tense in t he N P
cond it ion (M = 7.05) t han in the PA cond it ion [(M = 6.10) , t(38) = 2.71,
P < .01]. T he m ean in tensity ra t ings fo r t he ® ve ta rget emo tions a re
repo r ted in Tab le 4. In tensity r at ings o f th ese emot io ns were en tered
in t o a n ANOVA , usin g cond it ion as a between-sub jects fa cto r and
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emot io n as a with in -sub jects facto r. An a lyses revea led a margina lly
sign i® can t m a in effect o f cond it io n [F(1,38) = 3.52, P < .07 ], an d a
sign i® can t two -way in ter act io n between cond it ion and emot io n [F(4,35)
= 5.58, P < .001].
U n iva ria te test s revea led tha t d isapp o in tmen t was m o re in tense in th e
PA cond it io n th an in th e N P cond it ion [F(1,38) = 4.40 , P < .05], wherea s,
anger and frustr at ion were more in tense in th e N P cond it io n th an in th e PA
cond it io n (Fs > 7.00 , P s < .05). N o d ifferen ces between cond it ion s were
fou nd for sad ness a nd regret (Fs < 2.14, n .s.).
We a lso p redicted tha t d isapp o in tm en t wo u ld b e the d om in an t emo tion
in t he PA cond it ion . P lann ed compar ison s con ® rm ed th is p red ictio n an d
revea led th at d isappo in tm en t is m ore in t en se in the PA cond it ion th an th e
o th er ta rget emo tions (a ll Ps < .005). A lth ough d isapp o in tm en t was mo re
in tense in th e N P cond it io n than were sad ness and regret (Ps < .005) ,
d isappo in tm en t was th e o n ly emot io n th at was mo re in tense in th e PA
cond it io n tha n in th e N P cond it io n .
Thu s, the resu lts o f Study 3 support ou r p red ictio ns an d rep licate an d
exten d the ® n d ings o f Stu d ies 1 and 2. D isappo in tmen t is m o re in tense
a ft er experiencing th e ab sence o f a p ositive o u tcom e tha n a fter experien -
cing the p resence o f a n ega t ive o u t com e. M oreover, d isappo in tmen t is mo re
in tense t han sad ness, anger, fru str a tio n , and regret a ft er experiencin g th e
ab sence o f a po sitive ou tcome. H owever, it sh ou ld be no ted th at t h is study
was a simu lat ion (i.e. p a r t icipan t s were in ferr in g wha t t hey wou ld feel if
they were in th ese sit ua t io ns), a nd th ere is no 100% guaran t ee tha t th eir
in feren ces were fu lly accu ra te. To overcom e th is p rob lem we d esigned an
add it io na l exp erim en t in which on-line emot io na l react ions towa rd the two
typ es o f nega t ive o u t com es were assessed .
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TABLE 4
Mean Intensity Ratings per Condition for Each of the Five Emotions
(Study 3)
Emotions
Outcome Disappointment Sadness Anger Frustration Regret
PA 7.25
c(a )
3.15
a (a )
4.95
b (a )
5.25
b (a )
3.10
a (a )
N P 6.30
b (b )
4.10
a (a )
6.60
b (b )
7.00
b (b )
3.85
a (a )
Note: PA, po sit ive ab sence; N P, negative presence. A higher score ind i-
ca tes a h igher int ensit y o f th e emo tion . M ean s with in the same row not
sha r ing a common ® rst su perscr ip t d iffer sign i® can tly (P < .005). M eans
with in the same column not sha r ing a common second (between pa ren theses)
superscript d iffer sign i® can tly (P < .005).
STUDY 4
I n t he ® rst two stu d ies we used a ret ro spective meth od , in wh ich pa rt ici-
p an ts reca lled actu a l even ts in wh ich they experienced pa r t icu la r emot io ns
an d m easu res concern ing typ e of negat ive o u tcom e were ob t a in ed . In
Study 3 we used a scen a rio m ethod , in wh ich we man ipu la ted type o f
n egat ive ou tcom e and asked for in t en sity ra t in gs o f th e ta rget emot io ns.
I n the p resen t study we fo cu s on on-line emotiona l reactions. Pa r t icip an ts in
th is experim en ta l study were confron ted with eith er th e absence o f a (rea l)
p osit ive ou tcom e or t he p resence o f a (rea l) nega t ive o u tcom e. Th is was
d one by using a fram ing procedure in wh ich an iden t ica l o u tcom e was
p resen ted either in win-term s or in loss-term s. Th is is bo th a common and
effect ive p rocedure u sed in the ® eld o f behavio u ra l decisio n making (see
e.g. K ahnem an & Tver sky, 1982). We expect to rep licate ou r p revio us
® nd ing, th at is, we expect tha t d isappo in tmen t r a tin gs a re h igher in t he
fo rm er sit ua t io n than in th e la t ter. F u rth erm ore, we expect th at in
th e form er situ a tion d isapp o in tm en t ra t ings a re h igh er th an a re sad ness,
an ger, frust ra tio n , and regret ra t ings.
Method
Design and Participants. Study 4 h ad a two -group between-sub jects
d esign (Posit ive-A bsence vs. N ega tive-Presence). St uden t s a t N ijm egen
U niversity (N = 40) p a rt icipa ted in t h is study. Th ere were 20 pa r t icipan ts
in ea ch cond it io n .
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Th is study wa s a dm in ist r ated dur ing a la rge exp er i-
m en ta l session . Pa rt icip an t s were pa id 10 D utch gu ild ers (app roxima tely
$5.00) for their pa r t icip at ion in the la rge exp er imen ta l session , an d , a s p a rt
o f the p resen t stu dy, cou ld ga in an ad d it ion a l 5 D ut ch gu ild ers.
Procedure. A ll pa r t icipa n ts were p rom ised 10 D u tch gu ild ers for t heir
p a r t icip a tion . H owever, pa r t icipa n ts in th e N ega tive-P resence con d it ion
were end owed with 5 D utch gu ilders extr a . T hey were given 15 G uilders
a t th e sta r t o f t he exp er im en t a nd were to ld th a t th ey wou ld p lay a game a t
th e end of th e session in which they cou ld win o r lose 5 D utch gu ilder s o r
th ey cou ld win o r lose n o money. A t th e end o f th e session qu est io nn a ires
were ran dom ly d ist r ibut ed am ong the pa r t icipa n ts. Pa r t icipa n ts in th e
N egat ive-P resence cond it ion read the fo llowing in str uct ion (T he Posit ive-
A bsence cond it ion is shown in b rackets):
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In o rder to obta in 20 pa rticipan ts in the two relevant cond it ion s th e game was p layed
with 84 pa rt icipan ts. On ly the da ta of those par ticipan ts who lost t he game were included in
this study.
We are abou t to p lay a game in which money can be lost [won]. Th is research
is concerned with you r choices and you can lose [win] rea l mon ey. I t is
therefore d ifferen t from most o ther research tha t is concerned with hypo -
thet ical cho ices and consequences. [The money you can win is independen t
from the 10 D utch gu ilders tha t you receive for your par t icipat ion in the
whole session , th is money you get anyway.] H ow does the game work? In a
moment you may th row a d ie and if you th row a losing [winn ing] number you
lose [win] 5 D utch gu ilders. I f you th row one of the o ther numbers you lose
[win] no th ing. You may th row the d ie yourself and a lso choose th ree numbers
with wh ich you lose [win] money and th ree numbers with wh ich you lose [win]
no th ing.
After p a rt icipan ts read the in st ruct ion an d ® lled in th e th ree winn in g o r
lo sing numbers the exp er im en ter came a lon g with a d ie an d the gam e was
p layed . Pa r t icipa n ts were p a id imm ed iately acco rd ing to the resu lt o f th eir
th row. For p a rt icip an t s in th e Posit ive-Absence con d it ion th is m ean t th at
they did not win the ext ra 5 gu ilders, a nd for t hose in the N ega tive-P resence
cond it io n it m ean t tha t t hey lost 5 gu ilders. (Because pa rt icip an t s in th e
N ega t ive-Presen ce cond it io n h ad received 15 gu ild ers a t t he b egin n ing of
the la rger experim en ta l sessio n , a ll p a r t icipa n ts left with 10 gu ilder s mo re
tha n when th ey en tered the experimen t .) N ext , pa r t icipan ts were ® rst a sked
to in d icate h ow nega tive their feelings a re in genera l a fter the o u tcom e. Th is
ra t ing wa s do ne on a 9-po in t sca le with end-po in ts labelled not at all (1) to
very much (9). T h is q uest ion was asked in o rder to give pa r t icip an ts an
op por tun ity t o give a genera l a ffect ive eva lua t ion o f the sit ua t ion . N ext ,
pa r t icipa n ts were asked to give in tensity ra t ings o f m ore speci® c emotio ns,
nam ely, d isapp o in tm en t , regret , fru str a tio n , sad ness, and anger. T hese
qu est ions ha d the fo llowing word in g: ``H ow much [em otion term ] a re yo u
exp er iencing a ft er th is ou tcom e?’ ’ R at ings o f th e speci® c emotion s were a ll
m ade o n 9-po in t sca les with endpo in ts labelled none (1) to very much (9).
Results and Discussion
F irst, we exam ined negat ive feelings in genera l that were experienced. Results
showed that negat ive feelings in genera l were no t m ore in tense in the N P
cond it ion (M = 4.00) than in the PA cond ition [(M = 3.7), t(38) < 1, n .s.]. T he
mean in tensity ra tings for the ® ve ta rget emotions are repo rted in Tab le 5.
In tensity rat ings o f these emotions were entered in to an ANOVA , using
cond it ion as a between-sub jects facto r and emotion as a with in -sub jects
facto r. Analyses revea led on ly a sign i® can t two -way in teraction between
cond it ion and emotion [F(4,35) = 3.15, P < .05].
U n iva ria te tests revea led th at , a s p red icted , d isapp o in tm en t wa s mo re
in tense in th e PA cond it io n tha n in the N P cond it io n [F(1,38) = 6.05.,
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P < .05]. C oncern in g the o th er em otion s n o sign i® can t d ifferences between
th e two cond it ion s were fou nd (Fs < 3.60 , n .s.).
We a lso p red icted tha t d isapp o in tm en t is th e d om in an t emo tion in
th e PA cond it io n . P lann ed comparisons con ® rmed th is p red ictio n and
revea led tha t d isapp o in tm en t wa s mo re in tense in t he PA cond it io n than
were th e o ther ta rget emotio ns (Ps < .005). A ltho ugh d isappo in tmen t
was mo re in ten se in th e N P cond it io n th an were sad ness, anger and
regret (Ps < .05), d isapp o in tmen t was the on ly em otion tha t wa s m ore
in t en se in th e PA cond it ion th an in the N P cond it io n . A possible reason
why d isapp o in tm en t ra t in gs were a lso rela t ively h igh in the N P cond i-
t io n cou ld be th at some pa r t icipa n ts in t h is cond it ion d id no t un equ i-
voca lly perceive the situa t ion (i.e. losing money) a s th e p resen ce o f a
n egat ive ou tcom e. These p a rt icipan t s m ay h ave been p a rt ly respo nd ing
to th e absence o f a posit ive ou tcome, t ha t is, n o t h aving money.
14
This
issue may b e reso lved by in clud in g in fu tu re resea rch qu est ion s concern -
ing h ow par t icip an ts appra ise t he situa t io n with which th ey a re
con fron ted .
Th us, th e resu lt s o f Stu dy 4 sup por t ou r p red ict ions and rep licate and
extend th e ® nd ings o f Stu d ies 1, 2, a nd 3. D isappo in tm en t was m ore
in t en se a ft er experiencin g th e absen ce o f a posit ive ou tcom e than a ft er
exper iencing the p resen ce o f a nega t ive ou t com e. M o reover, d isapp o in t-
m en t was m ore in ten se tha n sad ness, a nger, fru st ra t io n , a nd regret a ft er
exper iencing the absen ce o f a p osit ive ou tcom e.
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TABLE 5
Mean Intensity Ratings per Condition for Each of the Five Emotions
(Study 4)
Emotions
Outcome Disappointment Sadness Anger Frustration Regret
PA 4.75
a (a )
1.35
d (a )
1.40
d (a )
2.25
c(a )
3.10
b (a )
N P 3.40
a (b )
1.70
c(a )
1.65
c (a )
2.60
a ,b (a )
1.95
b , c(a )
Note: PA , po sit ive absence; N P, negative presence. A h igher sco re ind icates
a h igher int ensity o f the emot ion . M ean s within th e same row no t sh a ring a
common ® rst superscript differ sign i® can t ly (P < .005). M ean s within th e same
co lumn not sh a ring a common second (between pa rentheses) superscr ip t differ
signi® cant ly (P < .05).
14
Th is cou ld a lso accoun t fo r th e relative h igh d isappo in tm ent rat ings in the N P condit ion
o f Study 3.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
In t he p resen t p aper we d ist ingu ished between two types o f nega t ive ou t-
comes, th e absen ce o f a p ositive ou tcom e and the p resence o f a nega tive
ou tcom e. I t is a rgu ed tha t d isappo in tmen t , because o f its close link with
ho pe, desire, an d prom ise, is m ore caused by the fo rmer typ e o f ou tcom e
tha n th e lat t er. M o reover, d isappo in tm en t can be d ist in gu ished on the ba sis
o f type o f n egat ive ou t come from rela ted emo tions, such as sadness, anger,
fru st ra t io n , an d regret . D isappo in tm en t is caused m ore by the ab sence o f a
po sitive ou t com e th an these o th er emotion s. R esu lts o f fou r stu d ies u sing
d ifferen t m etho do logies p rovide convergen t supp ort fo r th ese p red ict ion s.
These resu lts a lso supp ort th e exp licit d ist inct io n between bein g
d isp lea sed abou t t he d iscon ® rm a t io n of the p ro spect o f a d esir ab le even t
(i.e. d isappo in tm en t) an d b eing d isplea sed abo u t the con ® rm a t io n o f th e
p ro sp ect o f a und esir ab le even t (i.e. fea r s-con ® rm ed ) made by O rto ny et a l.
(1988).
T he d e ® n it ion s o f d isapp o in tm en t descr ib ed ea r lier in t h is paper suggest
tha t d isappo in tm en t is p r ima rily exper ienced in a situa t ion in wh ich some-
th in g p osit ive wa s expected bu t d id n o t o ccu r. T h is seem s clo sely linked
with h ope, desire, a nd p rom ise. I t sho u ld be no t ed , h owever, tha t , a lt hou gh
exp ecta t io ns, hop e, d esire, an d prom ise a re rela ted , th ey a re n o t syno ny-
m ous. Fo r examp le, one m ay hope for som eth ing with ou t expect ing it to
happen . In o ur view d isapp o in tm en t is the resu lt o f expecta t io ns tha t were
un fu l® lled , and were in it ia lly desired o r hop ed for. A s Shan d (1914 , p. 487)
st ated ``D isappo in tmen t . . . im p lies tha t we h ave h ither to been hopefu l o f
the issue, if no t con ® den t ’ ’ .
A ltho ugh d isappo in tm en t wa s the ma in emo tion u nd er invest igat ion , we
a lso invest iga ted th e rela t io n between sadness, a nger, fru st ra tio n , an d
regret and type o f nega t ive o u tcom e. Th is enab led us to com pa re ou r
resu lts con cern in g th is relat ion with the p red ict io ns o f severa l emo tio n
resea rch ers. Acco rd ing to many th eo rists, sa dn ess is mo re o ft en associated
with the ab sence o f a posit ive o u tcom e, whereas anger, fru st ra t ion , an d
regret a re m ore o ft en a ssocia ted with bo th types o f n ega t ive o u t com es
(F rijda , 1986; H iggin s, 1989; Roseman , 1984 ; Roseman et a l., 1990 ,
1996 ). I n ou r stu d ies we found tha t a nger, fru st ra tion , an d regret a re
a ssociated with bo th types o f nega tive o u tcom es. Concern ing sadn ess we
d id no t ® n d evid ence th at t h is em otio n is st ro ngly asso cia ted with the
ab sence o f som eth ing posit ive. A possible exp lan at ion for the la ck of a
st rong rela t io n between sad ness and th e absence o f a po sitive ou tcom e
cou ld be a p ro cess o f psycho logica l ``repa ckaging’ ’ .
15
Peop le can tra nsfo rm
an appra isa l o f the ab sence o f p osit ive ou tcom e in to an app ra isa l o f th e
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We thank an anonymous reviewer for br inging th is po ssib ility to our a tten tion .
p resen ce o f a n ega tive ou t come. Fo r examp le, one cou ld feel sad because o f
th e d ea th o f a loved on e. D epend in g on on e’s focus, t h is exper ience cou ld
b e app ra ised as th e ab sence o f someth ing p ositive (e.g. when the focus is on
th e absence o f a loved one) o r a s the p resence o f a n ega tive ou tcome (e.g.
when the fo cus is on the p resence o f dea th ). T he focus on eith er the absence
o f a po sitive ou t come or t he p resence o f a nega tive ou t com e m ay chan ge in
t im e. Th e resu lt o f th ese d ifferen t focuses cou ld help to exp la in why
sadn ess, in ou r stud ies, was n o t a ssocia ted with o ne typ e of n ega t ive
o u tcom e. Perhaps fu r ther re ® n em en ts in th e m ea su rem en t o f appra isa ls
cou ld h elp to clar ify th is issu e. Th e resu lts o f t he p resen t stu d ies, however,
im p ly th a t d isappo in tmen t is less a ffected by the p rocess o f psych o logica l
``rep ackagin g’ ’ . In ou r fou r stu d ies d isapp o in tm en t was clea r ly a ssocia ted
with o ne typ e of negat ive o u tcom e, tha t is, the absen ce o f a posit ive
o u tcom e.
U n til recen t ly very lit t le emotion resea rch h as focused o n d isapp o in t-
m en t . H owever, in t he ® eld o f decisio n mak ing d isappo in tm en t is
con sidered to be a n im po rta n t emo tion . D ecisio n resea rch ers (e.g. Bell,
1985; Loomes & Sugden , 1986) have stressed th e n o t io n th at d ecision
m akers a n t icipate d isapp o in tmen t an d take it in to a ccoun t when m ak ing
d ecisions. If peop le d o an t icipa te d isappo in tm ent , resea rch o n d isapp o in t-
m en t cou ld be h elpfu l in un derst an d in g how th is emot io n a ffects d ecision
p rocesses. F o r in stan ce, th e fa ct tha t d isapp o in tm en t is p r im arily a sso -
cia ted with the ab sence o f posit ive o u tcom es, toget her with p eop le’s
tend ency to avo id d isapp o in tmen t , cou ld help t o exp la in why p eop le
tend to b e cau t ious in their decision m ak ing when d ea ling with po sitive
o u tcom es. K a hnem an and Tver sky (1982), fo r instance, showed tha t
p eop le a re genera lly r isk -averse an d tha t th is tend ency is st ron ger in
th e dom a in o f ga ins (wh ere t ype o f nega t ive ou tcome is the absence o f
som eth ing p ositive) t han in the doma in o f losses. O ne rea son for th is
tend ency cou ld be tha t tak ing r isks in t he d om a in o f ga in s is a ssocia ted
with m ore an t icipa ted d isappo in tm en t . T h is in crea sed an t icipa t ion o f
d isapp o in tmen t cou ld m ake p eop le m ore risk -averse. When p eop le a re
r isk -averse they a re likely to get wha t they expect and therefore do no t
run th e risk o f becom ing d isapp o in ted .
H owever, d isappo in tm en t is n o t o n ly a n u np lea san t emo tion tha t is
an t icipa ted o r avo ided . T he experience o f d isappo in tm en t cou ld a lso
h ave a b righ t sid e. Shan d (1914, p. 489) st ressed the u sefu l fun ct ion o f
d isapp o in tmen t in desire: ``D isappo in tmen t , in it s a fter-effect o n desire,
a lways tend s to co un ter act the excesses o f h ope, to evoke anxious ques-
t io n ings, to sup press a ll con ® d en ce th at is no t well-found ed; so fa r a s it is
checked and ba la nced by hope itself ’ ’ . O r a s St an ley (cited in Shan d , 1914,
p. 488) sta ted , ``D isapp o in tmen t tu rns life from fa lse d ream s to stern
rea lit ies: I t p rom p ts a n invest igat ion o f causes and a rou ses cogn it ion to a
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fu ll u nderstan d ing o f t he situ at ion . H ope th ereby, becom es m ore ra t iona l
and rea lisab le’ ’ .
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